TOPICS WILL INCLUDE:

The theoretical knowledge underpinning perineal repair:
- Anatomy and physiology of the female pelvic floor
- Types and classification of perineal trauma
- Recognition and assessment of perineal trauma
- Perineal care following childbirth
- Women centred care

Workshop
- Practical skills including simulation on mannequins
- Suturing skills and evidence base

Note: This Professional development day for midwives will provide the necessary theory and basic suturing knowledge. Ongoing supervision, consolidation and credentialing must be arranged with the participant’s own organisation in liaison with their manager.

COURSE DETAILS:

Date: Tuesday 6th August 2019
Time: 8:00 am – 4:30 pm
Place: Women’s Conference Centre, Ground Floor, The Royal Women’s Hospital, Cnr Grattan St and Flemington Road, Parkville
Fees: External Participants: $265

A Zouki food voucher will be provided on the day

Scholarships to attend are available for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Nurses and Midwives. Please contact clinical.education@thewomens.org.au for application details.

Please advise of any accessibility requirements.